New Student Action Items

May

By August 31, 2022: Request your official transcripts be sent to the MScAC Program Office.

- Arrange to have all your post-secondary education transcripts (undergraduate upwards) sent directly from your previous institution(s). Note: We do not require official transcripts for undergraduate/graduate studies completed at the University of Toronto.
- If you recently completed a program and your degree has not been formally conferred, then please wait for the conferral to be noted on your academic record before ordering a transcript.
- We may require copies of degree certificates or diplomas if your degree conferral is not formally noted on your official transcript.
- Where applicable, documents should be provided in both their original language and with English translations.
- Official paper transcripts may be sent by mail or courier to the following address:
  MSc in Applied Computing Program
  700 University Avenue - 9th Floor
  Toronto, ON M5G 1Z5
  Canada
- Official e-transcripts may be sent to mscac@cs.toronto.edu from the institution directly or a third-party transcript service provider they use.
- If you encounter difficulties in obtaining documents or meeting the deadline, please contact the MScAC Program Office (mscac@cs.toronto.edu).

International students: Apply for your study and work permits. Visit the Centre for International Experience (CIE) website if you need assistance.

Activate your UTORid, UofT e-mail account and TCard.

Update ACORN with your new contact information.

Apply for Graduate Student Housing or arrange living Off-Campus.

Attend the MScAC cohort meetings and sign up for the cohort networking platform.

June

Pay your deposit via ACORN by June 1, 2022.

Attend the MScAC cohort meetings/networking activities

Prepare your Teaching Assistantship (TAship) application, which will be released in the final week of June.
July

- Download and read the 2022-23 MScAC Student Handbook.
- Registration opens. Pay or defer your tuition fees on ACORN.
- Course Enrolment (more details to come)
  - Complete your Study Plans. Deadline for submission of these to the MScAC program will be mid-July, prior to course enrolment opening.
  - Enrol in your approved courses for Fall 2022 and Winter 2023 via ACORN.
- Students travelling from outside Canada:
  - Check the current COVID-19 requirements for entering Canada.
- Attend the MScAC cohort meetings/networking activities.

August

- Update ACORN with your new contact information.
- Complete the Department of Computer Science payroll form. Information to follow.
- Attend Orientation events and your first “Communication for Computer Scientists” sessions.